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On the Horizon:
An Expedited System
for Multi-State Practice
What is it? When is it
coming? What Illinois
physicians need to know.
In July of 2015, Illinois became the
eleventh state to join the Interstate Medical
Licensure Compact. This initiative, spearheaded by the Federation of State Medical
Boards (FSMB) and supported by the Illinois State Medical Society (ISMS), will
soon provide an expedited process for eligible physicians to obtain medical licenses
in other states participating in the compact.
The licensure compact could serve as a useful tool for Illinois physicians who want to
more easily expand their practices into other
states. This Issue Brief will discuss what the

Interstate Medical Licensure Compact is and
the steps doctors will need to take in order to
take advantage of it.
To view this Issue Brief in its entirety,
go to www.isms.org
Member username and password required.
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Attention Pediatricians, Family Physicians:

What to do when parents say no to immunizations on religious grounds?
The busy season for school physicals is
in full swing, bringing a flurry of school
paperwork related to children’s health examinations. Here’s what’s new for the upcoming 2016-2017 school year concerning
religious exemptions.
Parents or guardians must complete
this Certificate of Religious Exemption
form if they wish to exempt their children
from required school immunizations on religious grounds.
The certificate must be signed by a physician, affirming that the student’s doctor
counseled the family about the benefits
of the vaccines and the dangers of opting
out. The form also confirms that the family
understands the student’s school exclusion
policy should a vaccine-preventable disease break out.
The form is required for children entering kindergarten, sixth grade and ninth
grade for both public and private schools.
To learn more, go to www.isms.org
and download ISMS’ latest medical legal
guideline, Childhood Immunization Exemptions, which covers how physicians
should proceed when parents object to certain medical care in the name of religion.

We want to hear from YOu

If you have a unique service or treatment that you offer in your
practice, we would like to highlight you in one of our newsletters. This
is a great opportunity for you to inform other practices about what you
do and the service you provide.
If you are interested, please submit an article that we will feature
in the SCCMS/MCMS Newsletter along with your photo on the front
cover. We will schedule a photo shoot if needed. Call today to reserve
your space.
Hope you like our new look!

The News Letter for the St. Clair County Medical Society and the Madison County
Medical Society is published monthly except during July and August. The society
does not assume responsibility for statements, content or opinions of authors, and
the opinions expressed are not necessarily those of the St. Clair County Medical
Society or the Madison County Medical Society, the editor, editor board, Board of
Directors or staff. Any article containing medical or legal information printed does
not constitute medical or legal advice. Readers should consult with their physician
or attorney for medial or legal advice.
Advertisements and Articles are accepted at the society office. All advertising
copy and submissions must be received by the 10th of the month prior the publication
month – e.g. January 10th for the February publication. To reserve space contact
Elaine Hoffmann at 618.397.5315.

Skilled Home Health
Physical, Speech
& Occupational
Therapies

Adult Protective
Services

Community Care
Services for Seniors
1 Agency Working Together For Your Good Health
THE SIVNA DIFFERENCE

Southwestern Illinois Visiting Nurse Association • Swansea, IL 62226 • 618-236-5800 • 1-800-HOMECARE
www.sivna.com
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mission statements

Madison County
Medical Society

The mission of the Madison
County Medical Society is to be
an advocate for the physicians
of Madison County and for the
health and well-being of the
patients we serve.

St. Clair County
Medical Society

The St. Clair County Medical
Society acts as a liaison
between organized medicine
and the community,
representing its members
before county, city and state
officials. SCCMS promotes
quality medical service for the
citizens of St. Clair County.

St. Clair County Medical
Society – Board of Directors
Meeting Minutes
Medical Society Office – Thursday, July
28, 2016

The purpose of this society shall
be to promote the science and
the art of medicine and the
betterment of public health.

The Meeting was called to order at 6:20
p.m. by Dr. Stephen Raben
Members present were – Dr. Stephen
Raben, Dr. Greg Holdener, Dr. Mathew
Hageman, Dr. Steven Morton, Dr. Stephen Kappel and Dr. Eldon Trame
A quorum was declared.

Address

Business Meeting

Purpose

St. Clair/Madison County
Medical Society
6400 West Main Street Suite 3-L
Belleville, IL. 62223
Telephone: 618.397.5315
Email:stclairmed96@gmail.com
Website: stclairmed.com

Do we
have your
E-Mail
Address?
Do you have an e-mail address
that SCCMS/ MCMS doesn’t have
on file? If so, please let us know.
We’ll keep you informed about legislative issues, society happenings,
and other organized medicine issues. It’s a great way to communicate so be sure you forward your
e-mail address to the society office
at stclairmed 96@gmail.com or fax
it to 618.397.1993 or write us at
SCCMS, 6400 West Main Street
Suite 3-L, Belleville, IL 62223. Your
e-mail address will be kept confidential and will not be shared.

The minutes from the February 18, 2016
board meeting were reviewed. A motion was

made by Dr. Kappel and seconded by Dr.
Hageman to approve the minutes. The
motion carried with no dissenting votes.
Dr. Hageman presented the treasurer’s
report for March 2016 thru July 2016. A
motion was made by Dr. Holdener and
seconded by Dr. Morton to approve the
treasurer’s report. The motion carried
with no dissenting votes.

Dr. Raben mentioned that the lease
for the society office ends January 2017.
Members reviewed operating expenses
for the society and the discussed relocating the office. Dr. Raben and Dr. Holdener
stated they would check around for office
space and report at the next board meeting.
Board members reviewed and discussed a letter of complaint.
Members discussed end of the year
meetings and decided to not have a general membership meeting in September.
Dr. Holdener made a motion for the next
board meeting to be held in September and
to hold the last general membership meeting of the year in October. The motion
carried with no dissenting votes.
Being no further business the meeting
was adjourned at 7:30 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted,
Dr. Mathew Hageman, Secretary

Have You Moved?
If you have relocated either your office or residence please don’t forget to let the society office know. To make sure we have your correct
contact information, send it to us by e-mail at stclairmed96@gmail.
com or call the office at 618.379.5315.

Important Phone Numbers
St. Clair County Medical Society
618.397.5315
Illinois State Medical Society 
800.782.4767
ISMIE Mutual Insurance Company
800.782.4767
Department of Financial Professional Regulations
Springfield IL. 217.785.0880 / Chicago 312.814.4500
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Medical Legal
Resources Index
ISMS 2016 Medical Legal Resources
Index, a handy, searchable guide to more
than 100 easy-to-use legal documents, letters and forms from the Illinois State Medical Society (ISMS). Whether you’re facing a
long-term planning issue for your practice or
an emergency that calls for immediate legal
guidance, this index is intended as a helpful
first destination for assistance.
You may want to consult legal counsel for
specific, detailed advice. Each document is
current as of July 1, 2016 and available at
www.isms.org/MedLegal to ISMS members
and their practice management teams. A
member logon is required. Practice management professionals working for a member
can email communications@isms.org to request a login credential.
If you don’t see what you need, keep in
mind that new topics are continually being
added to the list. If you require further clari-

detect it.
check it.
Schedule Your
Skin Cancer
Screening

fication or have suggestions for new topics
ISMS should address, please contact the
ISMS Legal Department at 800-782-4767 or
email medicallegal@isms.org.

Through the gracious cooperation of
Alton Memorial Hospital, St. Anthony’s Medical Center and Ahmed Plastic
Surgery, patients with concerns about
skin lesions can attend FREE monthly
skin cancer screenings.
Skin cancer screenings are held on
the 2nd Wednesday evening of each
month at Alton Memorial Hospital.
Reservations can be made by calling
(800) 392-0936.
St. Anthony’s Medical Center
screenings are generally on the 4th
Wednesday evening of each month.
Reservations can be made by calling
(618) 465-2264.
There is no cost to the patient to attend the screening; however, registration is required.

HIDEG FREE DELIVERY
n OSTOMY

n INCONTENENT

n DIABETIC

n WOUND CARE SUPPLIES & BANDAGES
n MASTECTOMY PROTHESIS
n WHEELCHAIRS

n CHAIRS

n STOCKINGS
n WALKERS

n BATHROOM AIDS n ORTHOPEDIC SUPPORTS
n MEDICARE, TRICARE, MEDICAID ACCEPTED
PHARMACY INC.
Since 1961

SURGICAL SUPPLIES
Don Johnston, RPh
Kris Johnson, RPh
Mike Day, Pharm D

618-398-4400
Monday-Friday 9-7 • Saturday 9-2
8601 W. Main St. • Belleville
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the ZIKA
VIRUS:
What Illinois
Physicians
and Patients
Need to Know

The Zika virus is a primarily mosquitoborne illness that usually causes only mild
effects, such as low fever, rash, joint pain,
pink eye and headaches. Four out of five
people with Zika have no symptoms.
However, because of the growing evidence for a link between the Zika virus and
the birth defectmicrocephaly, the World
Health Organization has declared the current outbreak a
public health emergency. The WHO
has also reported an
increase in GuillainBarré syndrome (GBS) in
several countries in the
context of the Zika outbreak. While a
link between Zika and microcephaly or GBS
has not been scientifically confirmed, the
available evidence suggests they may be
connected.

What do Illinois
doctors need to know?

Thirteen cases involving the Zika virus
have been reported in Illinois, contracted
elsewhere. The Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC) website features
a map of countries and territories with active
Zika transmission. Zika virus may also be
transmitted sexually.

What do Illinois patients
need to know?

The CDC offers guidelines http://www.
cdc.gov/zika/hc-providers/index.html for
health care professionals, including specific
information for obstetrical and pediatric
practitioners.
If your patient (especially pregnant
women and small children) presents
with symptoms consistent with the Zika
virus combined with a recent travel history
to one of the affected countries or recent sexual contact with an individual who recently

traveled to one of the affected countries or
recent sexual contact with an individual who
recently traveled to one of these areas, contact your local health department for guidance
as to whether a blood test should be taken.
The CDC and the Illinois Department
of Public Health recommend that pregnant
women travel to affected countries or
take precautions while there (use mosquito
repellent, and wear long-sleeved shirts and
long pants). Men who have recently traveled
to affected areas should avoid unprotected
sexual contact with women who are pregnant
or may become pregnant.

CDC recommendations

1. Women who have been diagnosed with
Zika should now wait at least 8 weeks after

symptoms first appear before trying to get
pregnant. Men wait at least 6 months to have
unprotected sex. For those men and women
who have not been confirmed to have Zika
but have travelled to infected areas or have
had sexual contact with a Zika infected person should wait at least 8 weeks before trying
to get pregnant.
2. Couples with men who have confirmed
Zika or symptoms of Zika should use condoms during sex for at least 6 months after
symptoms begin. Couples with men travelling to Zika infected areas but show no
symptoms should use condoms for at least
8 weeks. Those living in an area with active
Zika transmission should use condoms while
active transmission is in the area.
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Estate Planning for Yours, Mine & Ours Situations
By Joel M. Blau, CFP®
Ronald J. Paprocki, JD, CFP®, CHBC
MEDIQUS Asset Advisors, Inc.

These days it is not at all unusual for a
spouse, children and grandchildren from a
second or even third marriage to form a socalled blended family. But additions to the
family can complicate estate planning options. With that in mind, the following tools
may be useful for blended families:
Will: The centerpiece of your estate plan,
your will should be coordinated with other
devices such as trusts, and amended through
a codicil for minor changes or be completely
rewritten to reflect major changes.
Living trust: Often viewed as a supplement to a will, a living trust enables you to
maintain control over the disposition of as-

sets. Typically the trust is revocable, providing the ability to change the beneficiaries
or allocations, or otherwise amend it during
your lifetime.
Prenuptial agreement: A prenuptial
agreement is designed to protect assets accumulated before marriage and preserve wealth
for children from a previous marriage.
Power of attorney: A power of attorney
is a legal document authorizing the attorneyin-fact to act on your behalf. With a durable
power of attorney, the power continues if
you become incapacitated. The decision as
to whom to designate as the attorney-in-fact
can be a critical one for blended families.

{

Retirement plans and IRAs: It is likely
that a majority of your wealth is in qualified
retirement plans, such as a 401(k) and traditional or Roth IRAs. Beneficiary designations should be updated as soon as certain
life events occur, such as divorce, marriage
or remarriage, or a birth.
These are just some of the estate planning
considerations for a blended family. Other
options may be available in your situation.
Your estate planning attorney can help optimize your estate plan under the current
federal estate tax rules as well as point out
any applicable state-specific tax rules when
making these changes.

Mr. Blau and Mr. Paprocki welcome readers’ questions.
They can be reached at 800-883-8555 or at
blau@mediqus.com or paprocki@mediqus.com.

}

Illinois Pulls the Plug on ‘Bath Salts’
Lawmakers enacted a new law to help
crack down on the sale of “bath salts.”
So-called «bath salts» are in fact dangerous chemicals that produce highs similar to
cocaine and other powerful drugs. But unlike
most other street drugs, bath salts are most
often sold in retail stores as a consumer product — sometimes under the guise of plant
food or jewelry cleaner.
The new legislation, which will take ef-

Meetings
&Events
St. Clair County Medical Society
Board of Directors Meeting
Thursday September 8,2016
6:15 pm - Medical Society Office

Madison County Medical Society
Thursday September 8,2016
Bella Milano, Edwardsville, IL.
Registration 6:30 p.m Meeting 7:00
p.m.
SAVE THE DATE
St. Clair County Medical Society
President’s Dinner - St. Clair Country
Cub Saturday, February 4, 2017

fect Jan. 1, 2017, will allow prosecutors to
charge convenience stores, gas stations or
any other retail shops that sell bath salts in
Illinois with a Class 3 felony, punishable by
a fine of up to $150,000.
Some of the chemicals used for bath salts
are most likely illegal. But the exact chemicals used to create this drug “cocktail” are
tricky to nail down because the chemical
combinations are continuously being re-invented by “street chemists.”
However, it is widely believed
that most bath salts are made with methylenedioxypyrovalerone (MDPV).
In 2011, the ISMS House of Delegates
adopted policy to ban MDPV because it
was being sold as bath salts. Shortly after,

ISMS-supported legislation was signed into
law adding MDPV to the list of Schedule I
Controlled Substances, making it illegal to
possess MDPV nationwide.
This new law puts even more teeth into
this public health issue. Starting in 2017, in
addition to MDPV being illegal to possess,
any retail store that sells bath salts can be
charged with a felony and slapped with a
hefty fine.

Society Membership
The 2017 memberships renewal notices
will sent out on September 6, 2016.
Please be sure to renew this very important membership so that you can continue
enjoying valuable membership benefits. We
remain unified with the Illinois State Medical Society, so when paying your dues do not
forget to include your ISMS dues.
As members review their annual dues
statement and consider their options for
dues payment you now can choose to take

{

advantage of the Continuous Membership
Program. This initiative helps you better
control your cash flow and spread your dues
payments throughout the year.
Should you have any questions about
renewing your membership, you may contact the SCCMS office at 618.397.5315 or
Kris Johnson, Director of ISMS membership Services at 800.782.4767- Direct Line
312.580.6441.

Be Part of the Solution
Join your county medical society: St. Clair or Madison and ISMS
Demonstrate your commitment to a healthier Illinois by
completing your membership application today at
www.stclairmed.com or www.isms.org

}
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